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)n慨ent yeaJS ale lntemet has changd dramaticalJy･ T71e `Wcb 2･0'wid) its -把W technologies sudl aS
IVvitteT, Faceb仰k, Or YouTutxt is now an imprtant tool for suial-netwoTking widl Sign抗は-lt i叩IjcAtionS fw
both,the online and oぼIiTN5 realms of SCN;iety ad politics･ At伽same the, while也¢ deyebpment of new
infomladon and commLnicadon techrx))ogics (JCTs) hs advarKd in an tJnpreCedentcd speed.伽spred of stJdn
techrk)Jqgies was accompanied d也sipifiは-lt PO]iticd ch抑geS irL ITdonesia Since 1998, maTkjng伽col]印紙
of the SuhartD喝如e and the move towaJds a dem00細ic govcmzLryX gStem･ A触･ m-山肌dtrce decades of
audtoritarian mle, `democracy 1.0'has maJked a血血menta] TdorTn p和¢e浴C叫W TXditicaJ pJties的d
allowing dTe丘班eXPZ%ion of opinion･ This is a shKly on asscsmg伽role of伽In触I in伽
democratization of鳥OVemm血; a compaJdve analysis of触devdopment of e8mcmance in lndord
since 1998.
te事ih Goyernat[ce.瓜Ⅳ肌山etLt.柵d D鰍W ■鵬CbA鵬r
1ロ十l←
1k concepb of e･伊VemaJW, C,gOVe叫ehy and昏倒InPigpin8 8也脚由C8)かand
practidl抄linked o珊iJ鳩and online･ h dlis stLdy, A coTtCqd of pvcw ∀uch reftn to dte prtm in
which non-stAh5 adOrS (i.C. NGOs, NPOs aJld pdydc corpoJ血ons) an irMmindy irLYOIyed h public
service provisi仇帥d polkymdking its dte地軸ofd Rnchl domdrL Of伽由比perfbnned
simuhancous抄血and a across dte local dle噛ond,伽nad舶1, and dte dohd kvels of pycmmce･
Thus, the not]'on ofe･goverrMCe Can tn understod as rdhs b the prtx槻S hy which lCTTs are utilizd
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widlin也o system of gpven姐nα in compI仇Orgmizado帖and instihJbns, taking ph錦SimuhneoLJSb
across dleSe di触mt lcyek of govcqT肌合.
H駅, I identib,血Ieast血相¢ di鮎t w&ysinwhich the htemet Gm tN"tiLizdwi血regard to
govemaJWe PrtWS･ First e-government descdtN:S血e notion of how the state udlizES ICTs widl托如to
p棚S ZLnd meChaLnisms dmghwhich its citizens肌d othw non･S的acbTS ObtAin批eSS tO basic
govemment izIformalioninOrder to prt}vide better駆rViccs at the entire l飢d of goveTtuCe･ Scwnd,
e-織れPaigning refers to the utilization of lCTs by zyleyint actors involyed h campaiping (i.C. politi払I
paTtjes, candidates, cidZX,nS, interes( grt叩S, mass mdi8 eec.)for血叩u叩0雑Of en伊ging in血eformulation
of a collecdve public opiniorL F血1ly, ehy describes th way in which伽sbte dlizES ICTs in
order to achieve improvement of dle POlkyqaking pmcess, dmghenhaJICing伽kvel of Tdci叫i珊Of
dTe Vadous拡tOrS in the poliq- and decl'sim-making叩胤
I hayC based on tk mOdd provided byLeC (2007)蹴れdtaI伽proo鰐bi which goycmments embrace
e-Pvemment schemes cm be divided into伽foJlowing four sbgPS: Cdoging. bwsaGtion sta酢Which
compdses non-finaJICial and bancial online services, the deg,ee of vedicd integdion, i･e･也e extent to
which the cenbTal zLnd 10租l systems a托in柳d in the provision of online services and触d甲伽Of
hor血n血I intQgratlOn across dle diqcrentfuJICdona=evels of govemment･
nIe mcdld applied in this sttJdy is a dlCO柁tical,00mpaJ3tivc aq)d q皿ltitdve apprwh1 1me scheme
of e-SOVCrTWCe Wil] k used め addr6S也○fo7lowlng樹℃h questklns: to wbt extent do鰐hdonCSia's
government tJSCthe htcrTd for prwiding ptJblic service?, to wht extent qe tI血nesia's poliぬI pardcs
utili2ing也e lntmet With reprd to providing hfomdcR tO and commtmicadng widlthe eIecbrdc?, and
how the interest goup or actiye citiZBnS UtiliZd intend in ate prtx3eSS Of de汀拍¢血酢VerT批
pro㈱ iTl Indonesia sill001998.
Cbpter 3･払GoyenLAJM b the TIS And J叫姐JI: A CotnprAかe PeTIPeCdve
FrDm the compamdye andysis, it has bcwme evident that the lnternet has phyed a grew mk in the US
govemance p托収SS･ The c･govemment schemes applied in dle US have reached comp奴stages of
devek)pmcnt and comprise a vast set of public servica (e･g･ dle `USJLgov'pTtd site). E噸mfnigning in
the US has developed prh血)y fq dぬibuthg info-ati叫Crding po)iGc8I networks,叩血g
discussioTmf po雌cs･ ths for mbbiliZing plidcd and flrtarH=iaJ support･ The prlSidenぬ暮campaign nn ty
Bad Otm in 2007 aJld 2008 provides an iHtme exampJe how eqcctive poJiticiaTLS CaJI
corrLmunicate with ptential voters, tO raise massiye amoLJntS Of mon町and to regi触r叫en血voteTS
adding them to the Obama zLnd thus the Dらm-tic Party network･ Widl TtgaJd toか血m∝raq in ate US,
the htemet hs enabled a traJISfbnnaticn鮎m chizm passIVely rcce-vlng hfomlation to more acdve
citizen PaJticipation alJowedthrough schemes such the ElecbT)nit ToWl Hall MeCbg･
In con叫while Japan enjoys a h)-dHevel of htemet di軌sion,the htcmel hs yet to cause a
significant impact in the coun吋s g0VemaZN3e P-SS･ Even moTY diqerent I.s the sihJdon irt Japanwidl
regazd cmpjgnin& wh]'dl is hiddy Tdcted by dte coun吋S dection campai即ing hw and which
represents a cnJCial fh血r in触hck of e-govcmaJ- hplementa血n･ Some au也耶argue触Japm hZLS
imfXd some of伽md n'g]'dty reddcted electi仇CamFRjgting hws肌il¢ dye US has adoptd a
re]atively tJnreguhted町Stem anOwing for伽use ofdle hTbnd for nmpatplng and hdonesia hs no hw
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which c仰tr｡ls the use of the IJltCmd by fX)litical parties and poJhicians血血g el餌ti珊CamfnJ'gns･
Yct, even tm血r the sbict elcction hw in Japlt,仙is sbdy hs shown dtBt血¢ h也nd in J叩肌IS
opening up new chzLnne暮Sfor pardes,拙Ididates, inteTd groups aTd individtJ81s to止血n and dihse
politicalinfo一mation･ TTLerefore, I have conchded that Japan has fdy advanced tcchnobgicd
impIcmentation but a hck of ¢的rdimtjon aJld a l拡k of actudb, operding e-gDYCmanCC SChemcsI A
summaJT Ofdlis companson ]s provided irt td)]e 5･ HxIow.
TAb]e I: A ComPr&dve PeTSPeCdve ob BGovemwcc
U S Japan h血鵬h
E-Govemment H強h quality of lnfbrmative of pubHc Very也rly細野; Iimitcd
ptJblic seTVice sCrVIa Online services
EJCampaigning RaisingsupfDrter hterTW*asa paJt for租mfnigTI Enhncedci由桝
and finance activitjcs participatioh dmgh TWn
on line chiLmrd
E-Dem∝raCy Involve large Part一y resfX)nSiveness舟om Cbndbde citi2mS
number Ofcitizcn politiciaJIS MobiliZation
inonline
didog
E-Governance High吋advanced Fairly advanced Very飽rly stage of
implement of technologlCaHmplementzLtion idh地t developmqlt tXJt
e-govemance buHack ofG00rdinadon肌d tack yet l塔S impad on
scheme of e-pvcTTmCe Sdheme e-govcmanCC imp]ementation
SouTCe: Compi一ed by the audlOr･
Chpter 4.も-Gm稚m&Aα ill hldonesh: The Rok oHm ill bdo山e8iJI's GovemJLtICe RcFoTTm Shce
1998
lndonesi8-s TXlIiticd aJthitccture changed drzLmatical]y舟om 8u山oritAriiLn nJIe towards 71eW democTdc
govemance. Here, two important iss此S ill the omtext of gpvemaJ- reforTn in hdonesia have bcep fDintcd
out: First d∝enぬIiZation aims at他nsferring authoh中軸m the cen地目o the Jo切I govemment. The
second issue is dle ldbrm the pan system her lndoncsia's Tttum tO demoewy in 1999. HcTtl, dTe n'gid
system ofco仙ol imfX)Sea on exis山鳩POIiticaJ pardcs and the baTL仰eStd)]ishing TyBW PaJties was柵由, a
new ekctoral system w舶inb･oduced, aJld the media wetでgrwted substantially morc触bm･
The sbdy has iHushted that in the age of lCTs at伽end or the year 2009, the Jquks suggest dlat
many goyemment agencies have masterd the cabb客ぬ酢Of e･govemment･ Ohviousb, given the carly
stage of e-govemment in IJldonesia, I have argued that with/rwd to e･govemment in lndonesiA little
evidcncc exists acwrdil唱tO Which e-gov飢Iment hzLS enhanced public-Sector service perfu or
c吐血n tmst in tcrrr1 0fhmsparency aJld accountzLbility.
Wdl TCgaTd to the role of仰Paigning in也e po]itical pmss of hdoncsia ,血is l甲肌h was
tmdertaken iTlthe context of Ate 2009 elections and discoyercd that hdonesia's plidcaJ pdy w由itcs
contain only veTy )imited OPFX)rtunities for dialogue between citi誕nS and the paJdes/tandidates･加印加
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encouraging sips, the ov-11伽ings suaest dlat n- parties hve tN5en Slow to cob-- the concept of
e･govemiLnCe aJld to adopt sbde色ics of c-paigning･ h血k TCSfXCL伽200 elccdon cadl t* ldbeLed as
･伽e first lntemet ekctim'hdonesia hits Witnessed, even dlOughonly aminority of伽h血帽ian pblic
currently h姑-S tO the hterncL This development hzLS been laTge)y stimu)ded by dle Choice of dle
media to acdvely embmce加usc of ICTs･ h血ing SO,甘地media hs made infomladcn珊PO舶caHssucs
飽Sily aJld widely available and hasthus酵Ieralcd a beth,r infozTned puhJic aJld a hidYer degrcB Of tx)tidcaJ
deliberation among cidZX5nS･
with re伊rd to eJe7TNXmCy'this shdy has divided伽Ttform p托伽SS in hldonesia into two phscs･
Firstly, tdo托in蝕･ly 1996 a vari叫of po]itical orpizations withh Indonesia started to set up their own
mailing lists dIat血ICtioned AS a forum to discuss and to sha托informadon血d protests disbibutbd via
e-mail in dle events Of 1997 and 1998Jn doing so, the lntemet cぬrly facilitated and enhanced the poliぬ1
dynamics and th叩ublic ouhge agAmst加regime･ lt komcs cI-仙ItTs h&V叩hyed an imf"ぬnt
yet infb血role in加overaJl bTanSition prtws, aHowingfor more developT--I andfuJICdorLd space to k
filled in the young dcm耽raCy, Or What I have termed `dem∝ruy l･0'曲目he collapse of the
S uharto･rcglme･
sccondly, 8鮎r the coll叩馳Ofthe噛me of Presid印t Suharto in 1998,the newly re<Icctd PTeSidenl
susilo Bambrlg Yhdhoyono in 2009 has been stm躍[ing to stabiliZe the S∝iaI弧d plitical conditkns aS
we一l as to combat comption in lndonesia･ However, large paJtS Of伽public remain unsatisfied with any
govemment actions on the押0∝SS Of00mb由ing corruptl抑; Citizens want dle gOVemmenl to -tinuc its
cfrbrts to resolve the problem of corruption.
In conclusion, e-govemaJICC in Indonesia is in very eqly stage of in触eture development Widl yet
tittle impact of e-govemance schemes on demccratic govemance (See Table 1 )･
Ch叩ter 5. CotLChsion
what conclusion ciLn We thus draw about dle role of lCTもand here in pardcubLr Of the htemctwidl
re伊rd to the democratiZZLtion of govemance in Indonesia Since l朔? I have atbtmpted to argLNt伽I
e-govemance contains the pohntial to incrcw the prt- of血m拡ratiZadon of gov切m弧Ce･ h extension･
we can expect to see an enhanced quality of public services dtrDughthe appIicah of lCTs, Le･ more
onl i71e infonnation havirLg dle POtentia暮to cnhaTICC trZLnSPaTenCy iLnd accountabHity of public sector actors･
lcTs conbjbute to dcmo¢rdiation pmOeSSeS in that the en血一cc communication触W脚aCtive ci由耶
helping to exchaJlgB Views, voicing their ¢oncems, aJld dlUS help to suppo.I zLnd orpIZX5 Suid moverTNmtS
o拝Iine. Moreover, the lntemet enables citi誹nS tO infltJenCe public po)icy prccew. hthis ttspecL the
lntemet c)euly makes more SOCieb, democTdic inthal it o飽rs a n¢w chan服I ofpoliticd participation･ Yet
given dle digital divide in Indonesia, the hternet00ntains althe same time an比CIusive elem叫as it is
based on dle Pr即Ondition ofhavin卵0雄SS tO this technology aqld being able to make use of iL TTIuS, ICTs
are cleaLr)y on)y a supplementaJy tO demmtic govemaJICe refonTI and never a PhaJY山m or arena Of
dem∝ratic delibeTdon. h other words,払e htmlet represents a tCChlOJoglCaI加1触motivatcd ci血ms
can di)izx! in order to血d additional chmels br politicd participah (see T姐Ie 2)･
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Tabk 2: The Role olhtemet in the DemotrBぬthp ofbyenLWCe ill
hdotI償iA sinte 1998




LEk oftraJISParenCy More infomuLtion online
ヰHighcornJPdon　⇒Enhanced 'bTanSPaJ-y aJd accoun曲ility
_ Limited online servic6
AuthoritarianE-tkmocr拡y'.
Policy-Making Pmss
Communication betwecTl active citizms
ヰSuppoTt O肌ne
Etampaigl]ng: ParticipatIOn ResbictedMore online dharLnels
+More citizen pzticipadon
source: Compiled by伽8udlOr･
FinalIy, I wish to suggest dlat beside dle above discussed problem of dle insu庁icient teChologicd
in触cture the AJture Progress Of uti-izing e-govemancC in -ndones]'a should consider thefotlowtng
issues: To develop a national govemment vision withregaTd to e-govcmancc SChemes and ensure
I飽dership and commitment to implement dlis vision, utd develop a plan to enhance collat"tdon and
inte紳ion of public servica intcm叫and cxtemally, as well as hodZDntalLy and veTtical吋･ H-I in the
beghlning the govemment needs to improve dlCir o触iaJ govemmenbl web叩tds帥d keep up widl the
growing amount of information Rows and online transacdons for which new00mpleK scCun'bT m∝hanisms
mus佃designed･ Moreover, dte aW-ness Of ICY users needs to be increased providing dlem new SkjIIs
and knowledgc througheducadon, since without a digi叫Iiterate popuhdon thc如eGts of e-goycmaJWe

















第3章では､ e瑠OVernanCe. e･gOVernment､ e-democracy､ e･campaigningのそれぞれの分野にわたっ
て､アメリカと日本の比較分析が行われている｡アメリカでは､ Meetup､ MySpace､ Facebook､ FTickr､
YouThbeなどのネットワーキングを所用したe-campaigningがオバマ大統鎖の誕生を将来する山方､日
本ではインタ-ネットを選挙活動に活用することが樋度に制限されており､公聴選挙法の改正が必要であ
ることが強調されているo　さらに､自民党から民主党への政権交代をもたらす上で､インターネットが少
なからず貴献したことが指摘されている｡
第4章では､前章の比較考察を受けて､インドネシアにおけるICTおよびインターネットが､スハルト
体制を葎していくための運動の促進力として機能し､さらに1998年以降のポスト･スハルト時代におい
てe･governmentがWeb1.0からWeb2.0へと進展しつつあることが指摘されている｡だが､ 2009年の
e-campaigningにおいても､インターネットが政党と有権者とのオンライン･コミュニケーションの機能
を果たすことができておらず､ e･campaigningをテレビや新聞などオフラインからICTおよびインターネ
ットを媒介にしたオンラインに転換し､ Web2.0レベルを実現すべきことが強調され　インドネシアにお
いてe･governanceやe･dem∝racyがまだ初期の段階にあり､さらに推進や展開が望まれることが指摘さ
れている｡
第5章は結論であり､アメリれ　日本,インドネシアにおけるe･governanceについてまとめの比較検
討がなされており､ ICTおよびインターネットは政治参加を促進していくための追加的な回路にすぎない
ものだが､こうした手段の活用によってgovernmentやdem∝racyのレベルが格段の進歩を遂げる可能性
を内包していることが示唆されているo
以上要するに､本論文は､ e･campaigningやe･governmentをより促進していくことにより.
e･governanceやe･democracyを担う諸アクターが緊密なコミュニケーションの回路を保持することがで
き.そのことが逆に既存のgovernmentやdemocracyの改革や転換を促してい(ことができるという新た
な可能性を示している点で､ ICでの研究開発および実践を基本的な基盤とする情報科学の発展に寄与する
ところが少なくない｡
よって.本論文は､博士(情報科学)の学位論文として合格と認める｡
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